
205/67 Epsom Rd, Rosebery, NSW 2018
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

205/67 Epsom Rd, Rosebery, NSW 2018

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Jeffrey  Lin

0488838999

Simon Zhangpeng

0410218838

https://realsearch.com.au/205-67-epsom-rd-rosebery-nsw-2018
https://realsearch.com.au/jeffrey-lin-real-estate-agent-from-igold-property-chatswood
https://realsearch.com.au/simon-zhangpeng-real-estate-agent-from-igold-property-chatswood


$860 per week

Want to be the first to secure this property? Apply online now directly on the web page.This near new 1 bedroom

apartment is perfect for those who want to live in the heart of Rosebery, close to Sydney CBD. The apartment is just

minutes away from the East Village Shopping Centre, which has all of your shopping needs covered. You have easy access

to direct buses to the University of Sydney, UNSW and Coogee Beach.- The north-facing orientation ensures plenty of

natural light throughout the day, and the private balcony is perfect for enjoying the fresh air.- The huge bedroom easily fits

a king-size bed, plus a large window letting in natural light and a beautiful built-in wardrobe.- The living room is open plan

creating a spacious feel and perfect for relaxing or entertaining guests.- With your comfort and convenience in mind, all

smart internal storages come with a handy design.  - The modern kitchen has a long bench top with plenty of space to cook

up a storm, and there’s even a mirrored splashback to boost light into the living area.- You'll be kept cool all summer long

with ducted AC and beautiful tile flooring throughout, except for comfortable carpet in the bedroom.- Best of all, this

home has its own car space and storage cage - perfect for those who commute.- Plus, a vast open space garden on the

building rooftop with a panoramic view of the city and Botany Bay - perfect for BBQing with friends!Be the first family to

enjoy this property - don't miss out! Contact our friendly agent today for inspections! Private booking and open

inspections are both welcome.


